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foreigarni iionnry physicians have
lahorcd nmong the Chincse sirico 1934.

.- Thi- Pi>4cse R'r.ndpr lias; sonie in-
teresting stitistics on meilical mission-
ary work, In 18911) theroe werc in the
empire 61 hosibttls, 44 dxspensaries,
anmd 100 medioni stuidenLs ; the patients
tresited in ono yenr bieing 348.419. In
1891I, in Shanghiai nlc'ne, the niuuber of
patients treated wais 56;,933.

Dr. J. G. Kerr, during his nearly forty
yeurs of work, lias mn''thîs record ]

Ovcr 1,000,11011I attenancees to the sick
an~d miffu.rin.1,, over 2-5,0010 operations4
performed . sonic :3II volumes o! medic4l
sind other - rks t rnnslated - besides the
training of 100 or nmore native Chinest-
as medical anissionaries. For twenty
yesirs tht desire of bis beait lias bepn (c>
sec a lunatir asylurm established in
China. To build anmd eqiiip thia -%il]
ccr,. Soma $-50.000, but when once started
it -will ba almost. if rit altogether, self-
supporting.

-Can these boncs live ? Yes, wvhen
the Divine Spirit lblows upon theni.
And a --nissionary o! thne Methàodist Newv
Connection records tbis, mnrvei, which
mav iveli -abuke unhielief and Iea us to
expert to sec gresit tlîings in Cbina -
14 nt the whole 'Village' have re.nouncedl

the gode; of tlheir fitiers, ai removéfd
eveyy -çestige nf idlolatry frc'n the-ir
homps. nud sire rpadly te swet-p siwsi
rIm their iniat ail trace of a ivornbip

o'f wbich evêrv otber harolet, town, sind
city in the empire lbas its monuments,
simd te bave cmli' a bonuse for the ivor-
ship of the liring anad true God. Prarc
tically, Tsai Chia is a Christian 'village.
It is said t.hateverv fanailv is. or inclines
te be, a Christian 'failyi. WC have 441
mombers <in mon sind 14 wonienW, anmd
thie reinainder aire eit.b"r caindidates.

înqiier. ir eaer."They propose tn
build a church upon the site cf aruined
boathon temple.

-The Rforr.nted ç ncel. Churéh inl
Amrrra bias a lindy of discipl*s in
Axnnv numnierrsg «Ir. 'aho rnnt-ciiutpi
dnii't 1.%11 tht' iiini of <T>.S.. or nat thée
aversg rate of about ,C.30 oadi. And

(bis thoùugli it is ten t(mes more diffi-
cuit for a Chinaman thore te earn a dol.
lar than it ir, for us in (bis ]and. The
giving o! that coîupany for ten years zig.
gregatos $23,703. Thus aven thec China-
man i8 flot altogether cf the enrthl
eartby.

-The China Inland Mission, laying
foundations for solid anmd permanent
work, is about te expend in Chefon. a
trenty port in Shantung province. £501,0
mn the runstiuction cf a cellegiate sclieol
for boys and girls, primarily for the
benefit cf tho children of its missions-
ries. cf whom there are now 172, %~nd in
order to save the cost of sending them to
Christian counitries te be educsited. But
the chidren o! other inissionaries will
bie rceived as iveil as thosaocf mer-
chants, ttc., who objeot te patronizing
Catliolic achools.

japan.-A Japanese by tho Mmne cf
Juii Ishii, who is termned thea Oriental
George b~lrlas an orpliamage o!
O)kayamxa, xith 207 childrem in it-141;
boys and Q; girls. Soma sire Icarning
to print. anme te bc barbers, sonie te
weave. aud more tlian 170 are learning
te inake matches. There is a Icindler.
garten for those under seven year..
Engliali aud agriculture will bc tanglit
thie boys. and the girls ivili lie tauiht
ail tic imlirtant worc 'which 'will malie
thein good biousekeepers. In Nagoya
msuw' cbildren ivere lef t orphians by the
etarthquake, simd Jujil lshui teck (hem
simd startedl another orphamage.

_This is the testiniony of Dr-. DeFor-
est, ivritin. froin Scindaî: «That a wide
Chiristian influence la ccming in every.
ivherA t hrongliont the empire is a fact
cf ne cloulit whatever. It s saie te say
(bat the tliirty y cars cf missions in
Japan, tegetbera-ith contact witb Chuis-
tian nations, lias resultaid in a iaidr
anmd deppe-r Christian spirit iu the gev.
erniet. in educatin, in public opin.
in., lu family life, lu social standards.
than coula lie foumdà at tic end o! tht,
Lbird rentliry in an empire (lit ai l bo-
rouie contessely Christian."
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